The apexcardiogram was analyzed in 41 patients with an altered pattern of left ventricular contraction. Four types were distinguished: type I, an early sustained systolic bulge which occurred in 12 patients, all of whom had large aneurysms and large enddiastolic volumes; type II, a bulge confined to midsystole which occurred in 13 patients, 11 of whom had some form of ventricular asynergy; type III, a late or end-systolic bulge which occurred in 12 patients, seven of whom had ventricular asynergy; type IV, a prominent spike during diastolic filling which occurred in four patients who had large zones of ventricular asynergy.
THE NORMAL apexcardiogram and its temporal relationship to electrical, acoustical, and mechanical cardiac events has been the subject of previous communications from various laboratories,1 2 including our own. 3 The normal pattern is uniform, reproducible, and clearly correlated with known hemodynamic events.
Lack of general agreement about the genesis of the apexcardiogram and technical difficulties in recording it have discouraged a more general use. The low frequency vibrations, which result from relative movement in the chest wall beneath the cup applicator, are thought to result from actual movement of the heart and great vessels, from changes in volume and velocity of movement of the heart, and from changes in the consistency and curvature of the heart wall. 4 and chamber geometry might be expected to induce changes in the systolic configuration of the apexcardiogram. Vakil6 described three types of abnormal pulsations in patients with acute myocardial infarction. By means of the kinetocardiogram, Harrison, Eddleman, and co-workers7-11 described a systolic bulge of the heart wall in acute myocardial infarction and in angina pectoris. Isometric contraction has been shown to be prolonged not only in patients with ischemic heart disease1l-'3 but also in normal elderly individuals. '4 This report concerns the apexcardiogram in patients with coronary artery disease who had disturbances of left ventricular contraction as detected by cine ventriculography. We hope to show that systolic and diastolic components of the apexcardiogram are indeed related to mechanical events in contraction of the left ventricle and that certain recorded patterns are characteristic of specific abnormalities of contraction. Technique and equipment are described in a previous paper.3 A funnel-type cup applicator with diameter of 2.5 cm was attached to the pulse wave crystal microphone* by a 5-inch length of rubber tubing. The microphone produced an electrical signal which was directly proportional to change in pressure in the tubing. The indirect carotid pulse was recorded with a similar device. Records at cardiac catheterization were obtained with an electrocardiographic preamplifier.t Linearity of response is essential in the low frequency range to obtain undistorted tracings.3 Unless otherwise specified, paper speed was 75 mm/sec, and vertical lines in the tracings represented time intervals of 0.04 sec.
The technique of recording the apexcardiogram must be developed by practice; initial attempts may result in artifactual curves.1 The left lateral decubitus position was used to bring the heart close to the chest wall and to minimize changes due to shift in position of the heart and the damping effects of distance and intervening tissue on the apex beat. The left arm was extended above the heart so that the point of maximal impulse was more easily detected. The pickup bell was placed directly over the impulse and held in position either by hand or by a 1-inch rubber band so that slight-to-moderate pressure was applied at a right angle to the chest wall. Figure 1 Normal apexcardiogram (ACG). Note early peak at onset of ejection (E) with rapid fall to end-systolic shoulder (ESS) and final decline to initial diastole (0). This is followed by rapid filling wave (RFW) of diastole, atrial contraction (a), and post-atrial contraction or end diastole (Z). CP = carotid pulse; dn = dicrotic notch; 1, 2, 3, 4 components of first sound (S1); A = aortic and P = pulmonic components of second sound S2; os = opening snap. right anterior oblique projection. The ventriculograms were analyzed as described elsewhere. 15 Ventricular contraction was classified as follows'5: (1) The average rate of rise of isovolumic pressure was reduced in the 10 subjects in whom this could be analyzed. 16 The normal period of isovolumic contraction seen in two patients may possibly be explained by the unusually small rise in systolic pressure required by I.
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Figure 5
Type II abnormal apexcardiogram with prolonged These subjects exhibited a well-defined E point and an initial systolic negative wave, absence of a mid-systolic plateau, and accentuation of the late systolic shoulder. This pattern was frequently associated with a shortened, steep rapid-filling wave and a prominent a wave of atrial contraction at end diastole. These findings have been previously described in patients with angina pectoris.'3 14, 17 At times the stress of exercise brought out a prominent a wave13 ( fig. 6) Type IV Abnormality (Four Patients; Fig. 8) Abnormalities were confined to diastole in this group and consisted of two components. The first was a sharp positive wave terminating the rapid-filling wave, almost equalling (79%) the total amplitude of the apexcardiogram. Normally the rapid-filling wave is only 20 to 40% of the height of the total complex.2 Secondly, the a wave was an average of 28% of the height of the total complex or three times the normal ratio.14 These four patients had large apical aneurysms, elevated left ventricular end-diastolic pressure, and a prolonged Z-E interval.
The relative amplitude of the a wave to total complex can be considered a diastolic Figure 7 Type III abnormal apexcardiogram with normal Z-E interval, mild-to-moderate mitral regurgitation, and normal ventricular contraction. Note the systolic click (Cl) and diamond-shaped murmur which persists after aortic valve closure (S2) (Panel B).
abnormality, although the amplitude is subject to artifactual variation.* Good measurements could be made in 37 subjects (four noted above); 27 exhibited abnormally high amplitude ratios. Twelve have type III systolic abnormalities.
Mitral Insufficiency (Figs. 2 and 7) Mitral insufficiency as such produced no distinctive changes in the apexcardiogram. Severe regurgitation however was present in five patients; all had holosystolic murmurs and prolonged Z-E intervals. Mild-to-moderate regurgitation, on the other hand, was associated with a mid-systolic murmur and normal Z-E interval.
Electrocardiographic Findings
The electrocardiogram has been helpful in the detection of ventricular aneurysm. 18 Of the 35 patients with aneurysm, 10 showed some type of intraventricular conduction defect (one, left bundle-branch block; one, parietal block; four, diaphragmatic peri-infarction block; and three, anterolateral peri-infarction block). There seemed to be no correlation between either a conduction defect or elevation of R-ST segment in the electrocardiogram and the appearance of the recorded apexcardiogram.
Discussion
Recording of systolic precordial vibration or displacement in both the low and high frequency ranges has been carried out by several investigators, and a relatively complete listing has been published recently .20 In the case of indirect techniques, many mechanisms have been postulated to explain the observed changes. Coulshed The external length of the left ventricle in the dog shortens during isovolumic contraction-so that a more spherical shape results from shortening of the ventricular septum and bulging of the lateral ventricular wall.27 Such a pattern however does not occur in man under normal conditions,'5 although the apex of the heart per se does shift its spatial orientation within the chest cavity. Beilin and Mounsey28 have described a sustained apical impulse (defined as an outward movement of the cardiac impulse which persists up to or beyond the second heart sound) in left ventricular hypertrophy and in some cases of cardiac aneurysm. Employing an impulse cardiogram, Deliyannis and associates29 correlated the apical heart beat with biplane left ventriculograms and found that failure of the apex to retract or even a forward movement of the apex during systole was responsible for the sustained type of impulse.
Our studies are in accord with those of 
